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a b s t r a c t
This paper reports the experimental tests, which have been carried out to assess the mechanical prop-
erties of Iroko wood laminates used for the construction of a large wooden sailing ship. Three-point
bending tests have been carried out on different types of specimens: laminates with 3 layers @ 0 and
without scarf joints, laminates with 3 layers @ 0 having the outer layers with scarf joints, and laminates
with 4 layers @ 0/±45/0 and no scarf joints. The tests have been performed in compliance with the
current EN Standards. The analyses of the experimental data allowed the assessment of the mechanical
properties of the laminated Iroko wood as well as the inﬂuence of scarf joints. The experimental results
demonstrated that the presence of scarf joints only affect the strength of the glued laminate, while the
stiffness properties in terms of Young modulus in bending and shear modulus, obtained applying the
“method of variable support span”, remain essentially the same. The investigated laminates have been
also analysed using a 3D computed tomography and an ultrasonic phased array equipment in order to
assess the dimensions of possible defects or voids in the adhesive and the dynamic modulus of elasticity.
The tomographic measurements of the glue thickness explained the reason of the reduced strength of
the scarf joints, due to the inhomogeneity of the glue bond-line. The value of the dynamic modulus of
elasticity, obtained by the ultrasonic technique, is slightly higher than the value of the modulus of
elasticity obtained by the bending tests. Finally, the experimental ﬁndings have been compared with
those drawn from both Classical Lamination Theory and Dietz approach, obtaining a good agreement and
conﬁrming that the Dietz approach is a fast and easy way to assess the elastic properties of a laminated
structure.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Composite structures have peculiar properties, so that they have
been widely used in the transport industry. Both laminated and
sandwich polymeric composites, in particular, have been applied
for many years in the shipbuilding industry, producing a large
amount of waste. With the increasing focus of the recently intro-
duced legislation on the environmental consequences, the waste
issue becomes an important aspect for the shipbuilding industry.
Nowadays, indeed, there is a growing interest for green materials
and natural composites, like wood, and for the development of the
science of biomimetics [1], which seeks to gain inspiration from the
Nature to design new engineering solutions. The wood is the oldest
material used for boat construction. It was traditionally used for
crafts (like ﬁshing boats, minehunters, lobster boats, sailing yachts,
junks, dhows, gondolas, etc.) and recently it is considered again as a
very attractive material for other types of vessels (such as inland/
coastal passenger ships or megayachts) thanks also to the devel-
opment of the wood technology and the progress of woodworking
machines [2e4] in the last years. The knowledge of quality and
mechanical properties of wooden laminates is very important, so
there are several studies in literature [5e9] about mechanical tests
on laminates made of different species of wood and reinforced by
means of different techniques. IROKO is not the type of wood
prevalent or dominant in boatbuilding, nevertheless there are some
important applications: the hull of m/y “Dream Symphony”, which
is the largest wooden sailing yacht in the world, is built in glued
laminated Iroko timber [10]. The authors investigated the me-
chanical properties of IROKO timber in Ref. [11]. IROKO wood is
more often used in boatbuilding not as solid timber but as laminate.
Thus, aim of this research was the experimental investigation of
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2Iroko wood laminates, with and without scarf joints, for applica-
tions in a wooden sailing ship.
Defectology and porosity pattern of the investigated panels have
been analysed using 3D computed tomography (CT) and an ultra-
sonic phased array (UPA) equipment. The CT technique has already
been applied by the authors for analysing the impact responses of
laminated and sandwich composites [12e15], but in literature there
are few applications to wood, especially for marine applications.
The X-ray CT method was used by Li et al. [16] to measure the
moisture content and its distribution on wood and wood-based
products. Paris et al. [17] used micro X-ray computed tomography
(XCT) to analyse the 3D adhesive penetration behaviour of different
woodeadhesive bond-lines. Dackermann et al. [18] calculated the
orthotropic material properties of two hardwood species, and
compared the results obtained by both mechanical static tests and
ultrasonic analyses.
In the present work, static tests were carried out to obtain the
mechanical properties of the investigated Iroko laminates. More-
over, the experimental results were compared with the theoretical
estimations based on the Classical Lamination Theory (CLT) and on
the Dietz approach [19], obtaining a very good agreement.
2. Three-point bending tests on glued laminated timber
parallel to grain
The mechanical characterization of glued laminated Iroko tim-
ber parallel to grain has been performed on two types of specimens
by means of three-point bending tests. The three-point bending
tests were carried out for applying the “method of variable support
span”, which allows to obtain both Young modulus in bending and
shear modulus. This method is clearly described in Ref. [11], where
it was applied to Iroko timber strips. A sample of specimens is made
from laminates with three layers having grains at 0�, whereas the
other one has similar laminates, but with the external layers joined
at midspan by a 6:1-bevel-ratio scarf joint. The latter test pieces
have beenmade in order to estimate the inﬂuence of the scarf joints
on strength and stiffness. The geometry and the nominal sizes of
the glued laminates test pieces are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
The weight and the volume of all the specimens have been
accurately measured. The mean density rg;mean obtained was
626 kg/m3 for the specimens without scarf joints and 630 kg/m3 for
the ones with scarf joints at the outer layers. Also the moisture
content has been measured, and came out equal to 16% for both
types of test pieces.
Bending strength and stiffness have been evaluated through
three-point bending tests in accordance with EN 408 Standard [20].
The bending strength fm;g has been determined by tests with ﬁxed
support span carried out until failure, while the bending Young
modulus Em;g along with the shear modulus Gg have been deter-
mined through the “method of variable support span” performed
within the elastic ﬁeld.
The three-point bending tests have been carried out using a
Controls testing machine (model 50-C1201/BFR, Fig. 3), which was
found adequate for large specimens. The bending deﬂection at
middle-span has been measured by a displacement sensor. The
room temperature of the laboratory during all the tests was equal to
about 20 �C and the relative humidity was about 30%.
The bending strength fm;g has been determined with the
following formula:
fm;g ¼ 32
Fmax l
b h2
(1)
where Fmax is the load at failure, l the support span, b the width and
h the depth of the bending specimen.
In Tables 1 and 2 the results for bending strength are shown
with reference to specimens without and with scarf joints,
respectively. The specimens were designed using an alphanumeric
label. The specimens were designed using an alphanumeric label.
The letters deﬁne the laminated specimen type (with or without
scarf joints) and test type (bending tests), while the numbers deﬁne
the speciﬁc specimen: ULCB ¼ Unidirectional Laminated Contin-
uous Bending, ULJB ¼ Unidirectional Laminated Jointed Bending.
Statistical analyses were performed to the results of the bending
tests in order to deﬁne the mean and the characteristics values of
some mechanical properties. The complete procedure used for the
statistical analyses is clearly described in Ref. [11], where it was
applied to Iroko timber specimens subjected to tensile and bending
tests.Fig. 1. Bending test specimen geometry (3 parallel-grain layers). Units: mm.
Fig. 2. Bending test specimen geometry (3 parallel-grain layers with scarf joints).
Units: mm.
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3The statistical analyses of the experimental data reported in
Tables 1 and 2 have provided the results shown in Figs. 4 and 5.
It can be observed that the presence of scarf joints does signif-
icantly decrease the bending strength. Fig. 6 shows the failure of a
specimen with scarf joints (ULJB4) after the bending test.
The stiffness properties in terms of Young modulus in bending
Em;g and shear modulus Gg have been obtained applying the
“method of variable support span”. In accordance with EN 408
Standard [20], for each specimen, at different support spans, is
evaluated the relevant apparent modulus of elasticity Em;app, which
incorporates the mid-span shear deﬂection ws within the bending
deﬂection. In other terms, it is assumed:
w ¼ wb þws ¼
1
48
F l3
Em;app J
(2)
where J ¼ bh3=12 is the second moment of area about the neutral
axis.
Fig. 3. Three-point bending test machine (a), (b). Scheme of bending test (c).
Table 1
Bending test results until failure (specimens without scarf joints).
Specimen l [mm] h [mm] b [mm] Fmax [N] fm;g [N/mm2]
ULCB4 900 45.2 90.0 12696 83
ULCB6 900 45.0 90.0 11361 84
ULCB7 900 45.1 90.0 13224 98
ULCB8 900 45.2 90.3 11202 82
ULCB9 900 45.2 89.9 11637 86
ULCB10 900 45.0 90.1 14853 110
ULCB11 900 45.3 90.0 11786 86
ULCB13 900 44.9 90.0 12647 94
Table 2
Bending test results until failure (specimens with scarf joints).
Specimen l [mm] h [mm] b [mm] Fmax [N] fm;g [N/mm2]
ULJB4 900 44.9 89.9 10517 78
ULJB5 900 45.0 90.0 9932 74
ULJB6 900 44.9 90.1 7684 57
ULJB7 900 44.9 90.0 8910 66
ULJB9 900 44.9 90.0 8585 64
ULJB10 900 45.3 90.1 7738 56
ULJB11 900 45.1 90.4 11481 84
ULJB13 900 45.1 90.0 7876 58
Fig. 4. Statistical analysis of bending strength results (specimens without scarf joints).
Fig. 5. Statistical analysis of bending strength results (specimens with scarf joints).
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4Taking into account the expression of the true bending deﬂec-
tion wb:
wb ¼
1
48
F l3
Em;g J
(3)
and that for the shear deﬂection ws:
ws ¼ 14
F l
Gg A=a
(4)
where A ¼ bh is the cross sectional area, and a the form factor equal
to 1.2 for any rectangular cross section, it is possible to derive the
following relationship:
1
Em;app
¼ 1
Em;g
þ a
Gg

h
l
2
(5)
which can be seen as a straight line in the variables 1=Em;app and
ðh=lÞ2. Thus, a=Gg represents the slope of the straight line, and
1=Em;g the intercept.
With reference to the specimens without scarf joints, the results
obtained for Em;app are reported in Table 3, whereas in Fig. 7 are
plotted the straight lines drawn from the “method of variable
support span”. Moreover, the results of the regression analyses in
terms of Em;g and Gg for each specimen are reported in Table 4, and
the results of the statistical analysis are shown in Fig. 8.
With reference to the specimens with scarf joints at the outer
layers, similar tables and ﬁgures are given: Table 5 for Em;app , Fig. 9
for the straight lines drawn from the “method of variable support
span”, Table 6 for Em;g and Gg , and Fig. 10 for the statistical analysis
of data.
The mechanical properties of the homogeneous glued laminates
Iroko timber parallel to grain can be given by the 5-percentile value
of the bending strength fm;g;k, the mean bending Young modulus
Em;g;mean and the mean shear modulus Gg;mean. In order to evaluate
the inﬂuence of scarf joints on such properties, the experimental
results obtained for specimens without and with scarf joints can be
usefully compared. In Table 7 the characteristic values of strength
and stiffness are put in comparison. It can be observed that the
presence of scarf joints only affect the strength of the glued lami-
nate (with a decrease of about 33%), while both bending and shear
stiffness remain essentially the same.
3. Three-point bending tests on glued laminated iroko timber
(4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�)
Three-point bending tests have been performed on Iroko wood
laminates for evaluating the mechanical properties. The specimens
were obtained from panels consisting of 4 layers having grain
orientation at 0�/±45�/0�, without scarf joints. Within each layer
the timber strips are glued side by side with a circular tongue-
groove joint.
The geometry and the nominal sizes of the test pieces are shown
in Fig. 11.
Dimensions, weight and moisture content of all the investigated
test pieces have been accurately measured. Their mean density
rg;mean was about 623 kg/m
3 and the mean moisture content equal
to 15%.
The bending strength in terms of applied load Fmax at failure has
Fig. 6. Test piece with scarf joints failed after bending test.
Table 3
Results of bending tests by the variable span method (specimens without scarf
joints).
Specimen l[mm] 900 390 290 240
h [mm] Em;app [N/mm2]
ULCB4 45.2 11358 6759 4213 3200
ULCB6 45.0 10463 6632 4422 3070
ULCB7 45.1 12307 7471 5274 3762
ULCB8 45.2 11932 7019 4661 3427
ULCB9 45.2 11189 6901 4567 3275
ULCB10 45.0 14437 8603 5686 3847
ULCB11 45.3 10951 6805 4644 3101
ULCB13 44.9 11847 7481 5114 3527
Fig. 7. Linear regression analysis of variable span method data (specimens without
scarf joints).
Table 4
Results of the regression analyses method (specimens without scarf joints).
Specimen Em;g [N/mm2] Gg [N/mm2]
ULCB4 15422 173
ULCB6 14854 170
ULCB7 16021 215
ULCB8 15867 189
ULCB9 15381 182
ULCB10 21619 206
ULCB11 16015 173
ULCB13 16542 197
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5been determined by three-point bending tests with ﬁxed support
span. Table 8 reports the values of maximum load Fmax at failure,
along with span l, total depth h and width b of each test piece
investigated (MLCB ¼ Multidirectional Laminated Continuous
Bending).
The results of the statistical analysis of the bending loads at
failure Fmax reported in Table 8 are summarized in Fig. 12.
An Iroko wood laminate (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�) specimen failed
after a three-point bending test is shown in Fig. 13.
The stiffness properties in terms of bending Youngmodulus Em;g
and shear modulus Gg of thewhole laminate have been determined
through three-point bending tests by the “method of variable
support span” performed on eight specimens within the elastic
ﬁeld. The calculated values of the apparent moduli of elasticity
Em;app are reported in Table 9.
The regression straight lines from which to obtain the bending
Young modulus Em;g (intercept is 1=Em;g) and the shear modulus
Gg(slope is a=Gg) are traced in Fig. 14. The stiffness properties so
obtained are reported in Table 10, while the results of the statistical
analyses are shown in Fig. 15.
4. Theoretical approaches for ﬂexural stiffness and strength
of a laminate
The ﬂexural stiffness of a laminate can be determined by a
theoretical approach based on the Classical Lamination Theory or
on the A.G.H. Dietz method [19]. Both approaches have been
applied to the previously investigated Iroko wood laminates (4
layers @ 0�/±45�/0�) denoted by MLCB, and the bending strength
has been determined. The theoretical results so obtained have been
then compared with the experimental data.
In order to complete the mechanical characterization of the
Iroko hardwood, it can be used equations as speciﬁed in EN 338
Fig. 8. Statistical analysis of three-point bending tests (specimens without scarf joints).
Table 5
Results of bending tests by the variable span method (specimens with scarf joints).
Specimen l [mm] 900 390 290 240
h [mm] Em;app [N/mm2]
ULJB4 44.9 10417 6607 3834 3066
ULJB5 45.0 11963 7335 4784 3507
ULJB6 44.9 13538 8054 5068 3605
ULJB7 44.9 11733 7136 5236 3517
ULJB9 44.9 10459 6636 4433 3006
ULJB10 45.3 12121 7479 4988 3678
ULJB11 45.1 12880 8205 4993 3626
ULJB13 45.1 11953 7068 4716 3505
Fig. 9. Linear regression analysis of variable span method data (specimens with scarf
joints).
Table 6
Results of the regression analyses method (specimens with scarf joints).
Specimen Em;g [N/mm2] Gg [N/mm2]
ULJB4 14166 162
ULJB5 16231 193
ULJB6 19937 190
ULJB7 15816 200
ULJB9 15292 165
ULJB10 15986 208
ULJB11 18955 195
ULJB13 15614 194
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6Standard [21], according to which the in-plane mean modulus of
elasticity perpendicular to grain E2 and the mean shear modulus
G12 can be expressed proportionally to the in-plane mean modulus
of elasticity parallel to grain E1 as follows:
E2 ¼ E1=15 (6)
G12 ¼ E1=16 (7)
For Irokowood themajor Poisson ratio n12 can be assumed equal
to 0.50, and the minor Poisson ratio n21 can be calculated by the
following equation valid for orthotropic materials:
n21 ¼ n12E2=E1 (8)
The in-plane modulus of elasticity E1 can be assumed equal to
the mean bending modulus Em;g;mean previously obtained by the
three-point bending tests carried out on homogenous Iroko lami-
nates made of 3 glued layers with grain at 0� and without scarf
joints (see ULCB specimens in Table 7), thus:
Fig. 10. Statistical analysis of three-point bending tests (specimens with scarf joints).
Table 7
Comparison between glued laminates without and with scarf joints.
Specimen fm;g;k [N/mm
2] Em;g;mean [N/mm2] Gg;mean [N/mm2]
ULCB (without scarf joints) 74.4 16465 188
ULJB (with scarf joints) 49.8 16500 188
Fig. 11. Bending test specimen geometry (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�). Units: mm.
Table 8
Bending test results until failure (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�).
Specimen l [mm] h [mm] b [mm] Fmax [N]
MLCB7 900 47.7 120.9 14832
MLCB8 900 47.7 120.7 12660
MLCB9 900 48.0 120.4 12408
MLCB10 900 47.7 120.5 14638
MLCB11 900 48.1 120.5 15020
MLCB12 900 48.0 120.7 14426
MLCB13 900 47.8 120.5 13532
MLCB14 900 47.9 120.7 16643
MLCB15 900 48.0 120.5 14168
MLCB16 900 48.0 120.4 14604
MLCB17 900 48.0 120.7 16036
MLCB18 900 48.0 120.5 15408
MLCB19 900 47.9 120.8 14392
MLCB20 900 48.1 120.5 15000
MLCB21 900 47.8 120.5 14776
MLCB22 900 47.7 120.7 15755
MLCB23 900 47.8 120.8 15350
MLCB24 900 47.7 120.7 13449
MLCB26 900 48.1 120.5 16302
MLCB27 900 47.9 120.8 16305
MLCB28 900 48.0 120.5 17224
MLCB29 900 47.9 120.6 16048
MLCB30 900 47.9 120.3 15576
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7E1 ¼ 16465N
.
mm2
With reference to the laminae of MLCB laminates (Fig. 11) it is
possible to calculate the stiffness matrix ½Q �ð1;2Þ for a plane stress
state in the 1,2 principal material axes:
½Q �ð1;2Þ ¼
24 Q11 Q12 0Q22 0
sim: Q66
35 ¼
24 E1=D n21E1=D 0E2=D 0
sim: G12
35 (9)
where: D ¼ 1� n12n21
The numerical values [N/mm2] obtained for the material stiff-
nesses are reported in Table 11.
Successively, to take into account the different orientation w of
each lamina with respect to the x-axis along the length of the beam
(w ¼ 0�/±45�/0�), the relevant transformed stiffness matrix ½Q �w is
determined. For this purpose, it is convenient at ﬁrst to introduce
the Tsai-Pagano invariants:
U1 ¼ 0:125 ð3Q11 þ 3Q22 þ 2Q12 þ 4Q66Þ
U2 ¼ 0:5 ðQ11 � Q22Þ
U3 ¼ 0:125 ðQ11 þ Q22 � 2Q12 � 4Q66Þ
U4 ¼ 0:125 ðQ11 þ Q22 þ 6Q12 � 4Q66Þ
U5 ¼ 0:125 ðQ11 þ Q22 � 2Q12 þ 4Q66Þ
(10)
whose numerical values [N/mm2] are reported in Table 12.
and then to calculate the transformed stiffness matrices ½Q �w as
follows:
h
Q
i
w
¼
24 Q11 Q12 Q16Q22 Q26
sim: Q66
35
w
(11)
whereFig. 12. Statistical analysis of bending strength results (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�).
Fig. 13. Test piece failed after a bending test (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�).
Table 9
Results of bending tests by the variable span method (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�).
Specimen l [mm] 940 420 310 260
h [mm] Em;app [N/mm2]
MLCB9 48.0 9222 6013 4089 3066
MLCB10 47.7 9913 6438 4093 3150
MLCB11 48.1 10160 6420 4009 2901
MLCB12 48.0 9850 6425 4313 3090
MLCB13 47.8 10003 6460 4135 2986
MLCB14 47.9 11596 7067 4266 2997
MLCB15 48.0 9920 6494 4171 2979
MLCB16 48.0 9751 6501 4393 3126
Fig. 14. Linear regression analysis of variable span method data (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/
0�).
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8Q11 ¼ U1 þ U2 cosð2wÞ þ U3 cosð4wÞ
Q22 ¼ U1 � U2 cosð2wÞ þ U3 cosð4wÞ
Q12 ¼ U4 � U3 cosð4wÞ
Q22 ¼ U1 � U2 cosð2wÞ þ U3 cosð4wÞ
Q66 ¼ U5 � U3 cosð4wÞ
Q16 ¼ 0:5 U2 sinð2wÞ þ U3 sinð4wÞ
Q26 ¼ 0:5 U2 sinð2wÞ � U3 sinð4wÞ
(12)
The numerical results in [N/mm2] for the transformed stiff-
nesses of the material of the laminae forming the analysed MLCB
laminate are reported in Table 13.
It is possible now to evaluate the ﬂexural stiffness of the lami-
nate. The investigated Iroko wood laminate MLCB has an overall
depth h ¼ 48 mm, and each lamina has a thickness t ¼ 12 mm.
In the Classical Lamination Theory the constitutive equation of a
laminate, with reference to a unit width, is given by the following
matrix expression:
�
N
M
�
¼
�
A B
B D
�� εo
c
�
(13)
or in extended form:
8>>><>>>:
Nx
Ny
Nxy
Mx
My
Mxy
9>>>=>>>;
¼
2666664
A11 A12 A16
A12 A22 A26
A16 A26 A66
B11 B12 B16
B12 B22 B26
B16 B26 B66
B11 B12 B16
B12 B22 B26
B16 B26 B66
D11 D12 D16
D12 D22 D26
D16 D26 D66
3777775
8>>><>>>:
εoxεoy
goxy
cx
cy
cxy
9>>>=>>>;
(14)
The sub-vectors N and M are the tensile/shear forces and the
bending/twisting moments per unit length, whereas εo and c are
the in-plane linear/angular strains and the bending/twisting cur-
vatures of the middle surface of the laminate, respectively.
A is the in-plane extentional stiffness matrix, B is the bending-
extension coupling stiffness matrix, and D is the bending stiffness
matrix. The coefﬁcients Aij; Bij and Dij are function of the thickness,
orientation, stacking sequence and material properties of the
laminae; their expressions are:
Aij ¼
Xn
k¼1
�
Qij
�
k
ðzk � zk�1Þ (15)
Table 10
Results of the regression analyses method (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�).
Specimen Em;g [N/mm2] Gg [N/mm2]
MLCB9 11984 173
MLCB10 13296 169
MLCB11 15042 153
MLCB12 13631 170
MLCB13 14407 158
MLCB14 18901 151
MLCB15 14417 160
MLCB16 13494 174
Fig. 15. Statistical analysis of three-point bending tests (4 layers @ 0�/±45�/0�).
Table 11
Stiffnesses in the principal material axis of the laminae.
Q11 Q22 Q12 ¼ Q21 Q66
16744 1116.3 558.14 1029.1
Table 12
Tsai-Pagano invariants of the laminae.
U1 U2 U3 U4 U5
7351.7 7813.9 1578.5 2136.6 2607.5
Table 13
Transformed stiffnesses of the laminae.
w ¼ 0� w ¼ 45� w ¼ �45�
Q11 16744 5773.2 5773.2
Q22 1116.3 5773.2 5773.2
Q12 558.14 3715.1 3715.1
Q66 1029.1 4186 4186
Q16 0 3906.9 �3906.9
Q26 0 3906.9 �3906.9
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9Bij ¼
1
2
Xn
k¼1
�
Qij
�
k
�
z2k � z2k�1
�
(16)
Dij ¼
1
3
Xn
k¼1
�
Qij
�
k
�
z3k � z3k�1
�
(17)
where n is the number of laminae, zk and zk�1 are the face co-
ordinates of the k-th lamina from mid-plane of the laminate.
For the case-study (Iroko wood laminate MLCB) the stiffness
matrix is:
The compliance equations of the laminate are obtained invert-
ing the stiffness equation (13):
� εo
c
�
¼
�
A B
B D
��1� N
M
�
¼
�
a b
bT d
� �
N
M
�
(18)
The numerical results for the investigated Iroko laminate is:
In the stress resultants vector fNx Ny Nxy Mx My MxygT of the
case study only Mxs0, thus the bending curvature cx of the beam
is given by:
cx ¼ Mx=Dx ¼ d11Mx (19)
Therefore, within the Classical Lamination Theory (CLT), the
ﬂexural stiffness in x-direction of the unit-width laminate is:
DxCLT ¼ 1=d11 ¼ 1:3617$108N mm2
.
mm (20)
An approximate value for the ﬂexural stiffness Dx can be ob-
tained by the approach suggested by professor A.G.H. Dietz. In such
an approach the geometrical area of each lamina is weighted with
its own in-plane Young modulus of elasticity Ex along the length of
the beam (i.e., x-axis). Successively, the neutral axis of the laminate
is properly positioned taking into account the elastic weights ðExÞk
of each lamina. The ﬂexural stiffness Dx is given by the weighted
second moment of area of the laminate cross-section about the
neutral axis. For an anti-symmetric laminate, like the one consid-
ered, the neutral plane coincides with the mid-plane, and so with
reference to an unit-width beam Dx becomes:
DxDIETZ ¼
1
3
Xn
k¼1
ðExÞk
�
z3k � z3k�1
�
(21)
For orthotropic laminae with an off-axis orientation w, the
relationship between Ex and the elastic properties referred to the
principal axes of the material is:
1
Ex
¼ ðcos wÞ
4
E1
þ
�
1
G12
� 2n12
E1
�
ðsin wÞ2ðcos wÞ2 þ ðsin wÞ
4
E2
(22)
Thereby, with reference to the investigate case study, it is:
DxDIETZ ¼ 1:3522$108N mm2
.
mm
Correspondingly, it is possible to calculate the bending modulus
of elasticity in x-direction for the investigated laminate as:
Em;x ¼ 12Dx
.
h3 (23)
It is worth to compare the theoretical bending modulus of
elasticity obtained by both Classical Lamination Theory and Dietz
approach with that obtained through the “method of variable
support span” carried out by three-point bending tests described in
Section 3. Table 14 summarized the numerical results, and it is
possible to detect very small differences.
Besides the elastic properties of the investigated laminate, the
bending strength can also be veriﬁed. From bending tests carried
�
A B
B D
�
¼
26666664
5:4041$105 1:0256$105 0 �4:6566$10�10 �1:4552$10�11 �5:6260$105
1:0256$105 1:6535$105 0 �1:4552$10�11 0 �5:6260$105
0 0 1:2516$105 �5:6260$105 �5:6260$105 0
�4:6566$1010 �1:4552$10�11 �5:6260$105 1:4167$108 8:7806$106 0
�1:4552$10�11 0 �5:6260$105 8:7806$106 1:5652$107 0
�5:6260$105 �5:6260$105 0 0 0 1:3121$107
37777775
�
a b
bT d
�
¼
26666664
2:1154$10�6 �1:1748$10�6 2:7021$10�23 7:0008$10�24 �9:8940$10�25 4:0329$10�8
�1:1748$10�6 7:7334$10�6 �1:3226$10�23 �3:1314$10�24 1:8901$10�25 2:8123$10�7
2:7021$10�23 �1:3226$10�23 9:5699$10�6 1:7285$10�8 3:3428$10�7 5:9152$10�25
7:0008$10�24 �3:1314$10�24 1:7285$10�8 7:3439$10�9 �3:4984$10�9 1:6592$10�25
�9:8940$10�25 1:8901$10�25 3:3428$10�7 �3:4984$10�9 7:7866$10�8 �3:432$10�26
4:0329$10�8 2:8123$10�7 5:9152$10�25 1:6592$10�25 �3:4320$10�26 9:0004$10�8
37777775
Table 14
Bending modulus of elasticity for MLCB laminate.
Theoretical value by CLT EmCLT ¼ 14775N=mm2
Theoretical value by Dietz EmDIETZ ¼ 14672N=mm2
Experimental value by tests Em;gEXP: ¼ 14397N=mm2
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out until failure on the laminates denoted ULCB (see Fig. 4 and
Table 7) have been found both a mean and a characteristic (5-
percentile) bending stress for the investigated Iroko wood as
summarized in Table 15.
Those values can be taken as reference in order to verify the
bending stress at failure of MLCB laminates. The three-point
bending tests carried out at ﬁxed support span (l ¼ 900 mm) on
MLCB specimens have given a mean maximum load at failure Fmax
equal to 14981 N, which corresponds a bending moment equal to:
Mmax ¼ Fmax l=4 ¼ 3:3707$106Nmm
With reference to MLCB laminates, the bending stress at outer
Table 15
Bending stress at failure of investigated ULCB laminates.
Mean bending stress fm;g;mean ¼ 90:4N=mm2
Characteristic bending stress fm;g;k ¼ 74:4N=mm2
Table 16
Calculated maximum bending stress at failure for MLCB laminates.
Value by CLT fm;maxCLT ¼ 81:5N=mm2
Value by Dietz fm;maxDIETZ ¼ 82:1N=mm2
Value by experimental tests fm;maxEXP: ¼ 83:7N=mm2
Table 17
Parameters of the tomographic investigation.
Focal spot size [mm] X-ray voltage [kV] X-ray current [mA] Number of projections Integration time [ms] Voxel size [mm3] Image size [pixels] Cu ﬁlter [mm]
250 140 1.2 1440 250 50 1888 � 1888 0.5
Fig. 16. Tomographic analysis of a scarf joint.
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layers, which have the in-plane modulus of elasticity Ex ¼ E1 , can
be evaluated as follows:
fm;max ¼ Mmaxb Dx E1
h
2
(24)
where b ¼ 120� ¼ 120 mm is the actual width of the specimen, and
Dx the ﬂexural stiffness of the unit-width laminate. The theoretical
values of the ﬂexural stiffness have been already evaluated,
whereas the value of Dx that stems from the experimental results
can be determined in this manner:
DxEXP: ¼ Em;gEXP:h3
.
12 ¼ 1:3268,108N mm2
.
mm (25)
In Table 16, the maximum bending stresses evaluated by for-
mula (24), according the various determinations for the ﬂexural
stiffness, are reported.
The values obtained for fm;max have to be compared with those
reported in Table 15, and the theoretical estimations can be
considered more than satisfactory.
Fig. 17. Porosity detection by tomographic analysis with distribution of the pore size.
Fig. 18. B-scan (a) and C- scans (b, c, d) of a portion of the scarf joint obtained by UPA.
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The good achievement between the mechanical properties
predicted by the Dietz method and the experimental results
(Tables 14 and 16) demonstrates that this theoretical approach is a
rapid and easy way to assess the mechanical properties of lami-
nated wood, which are very important for the design of wooden
laminated structures.
5. Non-destructive tests for wooden scarf-jointed laminates
As proved by the mechanical tests, the presence of scarf joints
signiﬁcantly decreases the bending strength. Thus, non-destructive
tests, (3D computed tomography and ultrasonic phased array) were
carried out in order to evaluate and quantify possible defects and
porosities in the glue, otherwise undetectable by a visual inspec-
tion, and to measure the thickness of the glue and the density
variations in the wood.
Some specimens were cut in order to investigate the zone of the
scarf joint using the 3D Computed Tomography (CT) system Y.CT
Vario. The CT system is based on a variable focal-spot size tech-
nology and creates the cross-section images of 3D objects using
cone-beam X-rays. During the scan, the sample was turned at a rate
of 0.5�/s for each projection until a full rotation of 360� was ach-
ieved. In Table 17 the parameters of the CT scans used in this
investigation are reported.
Fig. 16 shows the tomographic analysis of a scarf joint (specimen
designated as ULJB), conﬁrming that the CT system is an useful tool
for detecting defects in wood. As shown by means of the mea-
surements of the glue thickness, a reason of the reduced mechan-
ical strength of the scarf joints could be found in the inhomogeneity
of the glue bond-line itself. It is worth mentioning that in the
analysed specimens there was a good penetration of the glue
(Fig. 16c).
The defect detection and the porosity measurements underline
not only the high quality of the bonding, with a porosity of 0.45%,
but also the small size of the pores (Fig. 17).
The ultrasonic wave velocity and the dynamic modulus of
elasticity (MOE) of the scarf joints were measured using an Ultra-
sonic Phased Array (UPA) equipment from Olympus (Tomoscan
Focus LT) with its inspection software TomoView. A linear probe, 64
elements at 3.5 MHz (3.5L64-NW1, 64 mm aperture, 1 mm pitch,
7 mm elevation) equipped with VersaMOUSE scanner, was used. By
using UPA technique and adjusting the gain of the input signal,
good results can be obtained. The ultrasonic wave velocity was
calculated by identifying the arrival time of the back-wall echo
(Fig. 18). The measure was carried out in a section without ﬂaws, as
shown by CT analyses. The UPA can be useful for detecting defects
(both in wood and in the adhesive sections) and for assessing the
ultrasonic wave velocity by assuming that the glue does not affect
the time-of-ﬂight value [18].
Some preliminary ultrasonic tests allowed the calculation of the
dynamic MOE by means of the relationship that shows the
dependence of the MOE by the velocity of an elastic wave traveling
through an orthotropic wood, the Poisson's ratio and the density of
the tested wood; the pertinent equation can be found in Ref. [22].
Generally, the inﬂuence of the Poisson's ratio can be neglected, and
the simpliﬁed relationship valid for isotropic materials can be
considered [18]:
MOE ¼ r V2l (26)
where Vl is the longitudinal ultrasonic wave velocity of the spec-
imen (along the grains) and r is the density based on the mass-to-
volume ratio of the specimen at 12% moisture content.
In Table 18 the measured values are reported, where h is the
depth of the specimen and t the travel time of the ultrasonic wave.
The result, obtained by the ultrasonic technique, is in agreement
with the values reported in Table 7, and shows that the value of the
dynamic MOE is slightly higher than the static one.
In Fig.18a it is reported the cross sectional B-scan that provides a
Table 18
MOE values and mean longitudinal wave velocities from ultrasonic test.
t [ms] h [mm] Vl [m/s] r [kg/m
3] MOE [GPa]
17.4 45 5172.4 630 16.9
Fig. 19. Cross sectional tomogram of the scarf joint.
Fig. 20. Tomographic slices of the near surface (a), the bottom surface (b) and the porosity (c) shown in Fig. 18d.
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detailed view of the glue line and of some defects or discontinuity
at the glue-wood interface. The same study was carried out and
conﬁrmed by CT analysis. In Fig. 19, the arrows indicate a cavity at
the interface, while the closed line encloses a zone of more low-
density wood in the lamina at 20÷25 mm of depth.
The results of UPA C-scans were compared with CT images,
conﬁrming the results of the tomographic analyses (Fig. 20 a, b and
c, respectively).
For the specimens without scarf joint (designated as ULCB), the
tomographic analyses didn't show any signiﬁcant defect in the glue
region (Fig. 21b). Also for this kind of specimens, some local regions
with lower density can be found in the wood of the lamina
(Fig. 21a).
The CT analyses of specimens designated as MLCB highlight the
±45 grain orientations of the central laminae with respect to the
external ones (Fig. 22). Also in this case, some defects can be found
in the glue region, but it can be assumed that the presence of small
amount of porosity in the glue does not affect the mechanical
performance of the specimens.
6. Conclusions
Three-point bending tests have been carried out in compliance
with the current EN Standards in order to assess the mechanical
Fig. 21. Tomographic slices of the specimen without scarf joint (a); defect analysis of the glue line (b).
Fig. 22. Tomographic slices of the specimen consisting of 4 layers having grain orientation at 0/±45/0 without scarf joints. (a); defect analysis of the glue lines (b).
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properties of Irokowood laminates and the inﬂuence of scarf joints,
which are the most used type of joint for wooden boats. The
experimental results demonstrated that the presence of scarf joints
produces a decrease of about 33% for the bending strength of the
glued laminate, while the stiffness properties in terms of Young
modulus in bending and shear modulus, obtained applying the
“method of variable support span”, remain essentially the same.
The tomographic measurements of the glue thickness explained
that the inhomogeneity of the glue bond-line is a reason of the
reduced strength of the scarf joints. A novelty of this study is the
application of the following non-destructive techniques in order to
assess the presence of possible defects or voids in the adhesive
region, and the dynamic modulus of elasticity: 3D computed to-
mography and ultrasonic phased array equipment. The value of the
dynamicmodulus of elasticity, evaluated bymeans of the ultrasonic
phased array equipment, is slightly higher than the value of the
modulus of elasticity obtained by the bending tests.
Moreover, theoretical approaches, based on both the Classical
Lamination Theory and the Dietz method, were applied for
assessing the mechanical behaviour of the laminated wood. The
elastic properties and strength so estimated were validated with
the experimental data, obtaining a good achievement. An inter-
esting result of this study is that the theoretical approach based on
the Dietz method, has proved to be a fast and easy way for assessing
the mechanical properties of laminated wood, which are of para-
mount importance in the design of wooden structures.
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